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Excellence in the management of
clinical pharmacy services
i

WILLIAM E. SMITH

Abstract: Differences in the management
of-clinical versus nonclinicat pharmaceutical services, unique aspects of managing
clinical services, and management cha!lenges for the 19905 are described.
In nonc1inical practice, pharmacists are
lQcated in the central pharmacy and have
limited contact with physicians and
nU!'~t:~, rnan.dg~rz fccu~ or:. drug pr0cut't~
inent. distribution, and accollntubility. A
clinical program takes pharmdci~ts to the
patient's bedside and into more interprofessional contact; the management of
a clinical pharmacy service is measured
by the benefits received by patients, physj(ia;l~, and nurses clnd by the job s:1tisi..lctil1n of th~ phurffiacists. Management uf <l
dinical program requires (1) recognition
of the potential fur drugs to cause harm
and commitment to pharmacists' rcsponsibility for ensuring appropriate clinical
outcomes, (2) analysis of the hospital dnd
ho\\! clinical services can best be provided
there, (3) obtaining resources to establish
or gain access to a drug information service, (4) deveJoping resources and support for' a pharmacokinehcs service, (5)
designing efficfent distribution systems
supported by automated applications and
an adequate technician staff, (6) developing a pharmacist staff that will gain physicians' nnd nurses' support fur c1inic,ll
programs, (7) dl.'veloping an orgilnized
apprll,lCh to f.:l'epillg sl,di i11l'mbl'r::. up 10

date on new drugs and technology and
assisting them in sharing this knowledge
with physicians and nurses, (8) demanding and ensuring the quality of the clinical performance of £'ach pharmacist, (9)
documenting and evaluating the cost-effectiveness of services provided, and (10)
recruiting and retaining good pharmacists and technicians. Challenges for the
1990s will be coping with increasing
workload and limited resources; mJintaining pharmacists' clinical competence;
planning for pharmaceutical services by
patient-care type and setting, continually
evaluating need for current and new services, and dcvelopir:g a multiyear plan;
and coping with rapid change.
For the succ~ssful implementation and
management of clinical services, the
pharmacy manager must managt: the
"people aspects" ot change; obtain the resources of pharmacists' time, space, reference materials, and support systems; and
then design the operational systems that
wiil achieve comprehensive drug-use
control and appropriate patient outcomes
from drug therapy.
Index terms: Administration; Clinical
pharmacists; Clinical pharmacy; Drug in~
formation; Personnel, pharmacy; Pharmact:uticat servic~::;; Plurmacy, institutional, hospital
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The previous two \Vebb Visiting Professors, Robert B. \ViIliams and Paul G. PierpaolL established
difficult acts to follm . . , Bob lvi'th his theme of leadership and Paul" with his theme of management
diplomacy.L2 rvfy comments are based on my 22
years of experience in. developing and managing
clinical pharmacy programs at two hospitals, first
at the University of California, San Francisco, and,
for the past 20 yearrr , at Memorial Medical Center;
Long Beach, California. J have been most fortunate
to have had professional opportunities few pharmacists have ever hnd, and I have tried to make the
most of them for the benefit of patients and our
profession. I will share some seleCted philosophies,
experiences, beliefs,_and futur-e challenges related
to the achieving of" excellence in the management
of clinical pharmacy services." I will describe differences in the management of nonclinical versus
clinical services, unique management aspects of a
clinical service, and some management challenges
for the 1990s,
Before describing a nonclinkal pharmacy service, I will stJte some philosophies that I firmly
believe in at this stage of my career, based on professional experiences.
1. There are patients in every hospital who need and
deserve the kno'wledge and skills of a competent
2.

3.

4.

5.

6,

7,
8,

pharmacist pflwidlng clinical sen· ices.
The mission of a pharmacist as a health professional
is to proVide all drugs and to help ensure safe and
appwpriate clinical (1utcomes from their use_
Pharmacist clinical pr<lctice, drug information, and
clinical pharmilCokinetics sen·ices result in improved quality and cost~effecti\"e drug therapy:
There must be an effective partnership between
pharmacy managers and clinical staff to achieve
excellence in pharmacy services,
!vfanagerial capability and C<lpacity are essential for
the future success of the ph<1rmacy profeSSion and
clinical services to benefit patients in all care settings.
The 1990s will be a severe test of the pharmacy
profession and its management capability if the
challenges and patient-care needs associated with
present and future drug therapy are met.
The future of pharmacy will be exciting, challenging, and rewarding for pharmacists who are willing
to accept their mission as health profeSSionals,
Excellence in man<1gement of a c:inical pharmacy
service is measured b\' the benefits received bv
patients, phYSicians, ar~d -nurses and by the job satisfaction of pharmacists providing clinical services.

Nonclinical Pharmaceutical Services

~

!

Pharmaceutical services .in a hospital without
clinical services are focused on the Jccurate compounding ond dispensing of drugs; drug purchasing, accountability, and inventory control; and
drug formulary presentation. These functions are
performed and managed \\·ithin the central hospital pharmacy. Extension of services external to the
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pharmacy department is li-mited to narcotic control
and drug formulary- distribution. Pharmacists'
drug knt1wledge is focused on the physical and
chemical aspects of drug use.
The primary functions of nursing in the hospital
medication system have been to order drugs from
the pharmacy, prepare doses for administration,
administer medications, chart drugs administered,
keep drug records, monitor patients' drug therapy
responsc-, and provide information to the physicians. The physician's primary functions have been
to prescribe drugs and dosages, monitor patient
respons'e, and make appropriate changes in drug
and dosage when neces'sary.
Pharma,cists' interprofessional relationships are
limited because of the physical location of practice:
The physicia:ns and nurses are in the patient-care
areas and the pharmacists are in the central hospital pharmacy. Communications between a physician and -pharmacist or a nurse and pharmacist are
limited to drug-distribution situations, The opportunities tor interprofessional cooperation in the
care of patients, as well as for interprofessional
conflict, are limited,
The demands on pharmacy managers in a nonclinical service are for drug purchasing and inventory controL policies-and procedures for the distribution systems, control of drugs external to the
pharmacy area, working with nursing to improve
the operational and communication problems inherent in the system, drug-related policies and
procedures for the pharmacy and therapeutics
committee, the drug formulary, and proper accountability to hospital administration for financiaL legal, and professional standards.
The results of this type of pharmaceutical services and limited interprofessional relationships
'were well documented in the literature in the
19605 and early 19705, as manifested by the following list of drug-related problems:
1. High rate of medication errors. 3A
2.

Excessive rate of adverse drug reactions.5-7

3. Drug-drug interactions. 8
4. LV, drug admixture incompatibilities,9
5. Drug-induced diseases. 1o
6, Inefficient Lise of health manpower. ll •12
I.

Drug-laboratory

test

interactions. i3

8. Phvsician contribution to medication errors. 14
9. Dr~g waste. 15
10. High cost of the hospital medication system-,16

From the pOint of view of the patient, who is
expecting drug therapy that is safe, accurate, efficient, effective, aJld of Ienst cost, the hospital medication system without clinical pharmacy services
does not achieve patient expectations and needs.
Hospitill philrmacy leoders in the mid-i960s recognized the drug-related patient problems inherent in such a hospital medication system and set
about to make changes in systems and professional
relationships, Drug distribution systems were

lYlal'''5'-u,,-,,, v. '-" ...... - .

changed with the implementation o(unit dose and
i.v. drug admix-ture services. Pharmacists' practice
in patient-care areas \vas directed at the clinical LIse
of drugs. The composite of these changes in systems and services has become known as clinical
pharmacy.

Clinical Pharmaceutical Services
_/", comprehensive ciinical pharmacy program in"dudes pharmacist clinical practice~ a clinical drug
information service, and a clinical pharmacokinetics service. These services place the pharmacist in
the arena of (I) helping to ensure appropriate clinical outcomes of patient drug therapy, (2) acrive
interprofessional relationships with physicians
and nurses, and (3) a practice in the environment of
the patient's bedside. Pharmacist drug knowledge
is focused on the biological, chemical, and clinical
aspects of drug use.
Pharmacists' clinical activities have been developed since the mid-J960s and are being performed
in many hospitals in the United States. Such activities incl ude
Interpreting, questioning, and validating drug or·
ders
Monitoring patients' drug therapy
Managing selected drug therapies (e.g., aminog!y·
cosides, heparin, aminophylline, parenteral nutri·
tion)
Providing pharmacokinetic consultations
Detecting and reporting drug allergies and adverse
drug reactions
• Pf0viding drug-use education
Answering drug informatio_ll requests
Conducting patient interviews
• Participating in patient-care rounds
ParlicipJting in cardiopulmonary resuscitation efforts
Performing drug-use review and patient-care audits
Performing drug therapy research

These clinical services have been proven to be
accepted and used by physicians and nurses,17-21 to
improve the safety and quality of patient
care,l8.2l.22 and to reduce the costs of patient
care.17.21.22 The documented success of clinical
pharmacy services has resul ted from the drug
knowledge and clinical competence of- pharma·
cists., the implementation of drug distribution systems to maximize pharmacists' time for clinical
practice, the desire and commitment of pharmacists to provide clinical services, and the use of
technical pharmacy personnel for drug distribution tasks. Additional contributing factors have
been cooperation between physicians, pharma·
cists, -and nurses; support from hospi tal administration; and managerial competence of pharmacy
managers.
Today, the number of patients \vho need clinical
pharmacy services is far greater than the number
who actually receive the benefits of such services.

.
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The John W. Webb Visiting Professorship in
Hospital Pharmacy was established in 1985 at the
College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions at Northeastern University, Boston, Massachusetts, Webb was Director of Pharmacy at Massachusetts General Hospital from 1959 until his retirement in "1983. After receiving Bachelor of
Science and Master of Science degrees from the '
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy- in 1949 and
1951, respectively, Webb was Director of Pharmacy at Hartford Hospital and worked at the University. of Connecticut before returning to Massachusetts General Hospital in 1956 to become Assistant
Director of Pharmacy. Webb also served as director
of the graduate program in hospital pharmacy at
Northeastern from its inception in 1964 until his
retirement. He is th_e author of numerous contributions to the pharmacy literature.
A hospital pharmacy practitioner is appOinted to
the viSiting professorship each year by the dean of
the college in recognition of his or her commitment to hospital pharmacy management, experience as a practitioner and educator, and dedication
to publishing management-related articles. The
visiting professor presents a lecture on excellence
in management to hospital pharmacy practitioners
and students in the graduate-program.

The measurement of managt;ment excellence in
the profession has to be that all patients who need
clin-ical services receive them.

Management Requirements of a Clinical Services
Program
The management of a clinical pharmacy program has some unique aspects.
Attitude and Behavior toward Drugs. The first
step in the management of clinical pharmacy services is pharmacy managers' possession of an attitude that drugs have substantial potential to cause
harm to patients. For the past 50 years, drugs have
made many important contributions to the successful treatmen t of disease and the prolongation of
human life. Yet, at the same time they can and do
cause morbidity and death to many patients.
A manager of a clinical pharmacy program must
believe in and be committed to' the concept that
pharmacists have a responsibility to-ensure appropriate clinical outcomes of patient drug therapy.
Then, the pharmacy manager must demonstrate
behavior that results in_the implementation of clinical pharmacy services. A manager of a "nonclinical" pharmacy department does not have to possess
such an attitude and behavior in order to meet the
responsibilities of the job.
Pharmacist Time for Clinical Practice. The
manager of a clinical pharmacy program must define a comprehensive list of clinical activities for
pharmacists. The expected benefits of each activity
Vol 45 Feb 1988 American Journal of Hospital Pharmacy 321
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for the patient, physician, and nurse must be de~
scrib_ed. In developing such a plan~ the pharmacy
manager will be confront"ed with his or her own
professional philosophy regarding pharmacists'
practice. Pharmacists_ who are not committed to a
clinical program cannot prepare or "sell" any clinical program to any health professional or hospital
manager. If you ,do not believe in clinical services,
you cannot sell them to .anyone or manage such a
service.
After the clinical plan,is com piete-d, the next step
is to define how the services can best be provideJ.
The basic support services of drug distribution, the
use of technical personnel, the use of computers
and mechanization, the physical facilities, and centralization versus decentralization of services are
analyzed to determine how to create and maximize
pharmacists' time for clinical practice. The' "ultimate" challenge is how to study one's own hospital; to define the patient-related drug problems,
the facilities, and the attitudes of personnel; and to
decide hm-v best to provide clinical services.
In my opinion, the eventual' resuH of the Hilton
Head Conference 23 will be- the realization of the
need to develop information related to "how to
study -and analyze a hospital for the implementation of clinical services." Until we get- to that point
and develop the needed information, no great results w'ill occur.
Clinical Drug Information Service. Pharmacists
in clinical practice often are confronted with problems that require use of the medical library and
drug references. It is not efficient to have each
clinical_ pharmacist use time_ to review the literature and develop answers to all the drug therapy
problems identified ..
A centrally located drug information service,
staffed with professional and clerical personriel,
will extend the pharmacist's clinical practice capabilities. In addition to support for direct patient
care, the drug information.seryice 'staff can provide
reviews of new drugs and technology for presentation to· the pharma-cy and therapeutics committee
and medical staff for drug formulary decisions. The
m'anagement challenge is to obtain resources to
establish a drug information service or at least obtai-n access to an established service at another faciii tv"
Ciinical Ph_armacokinetics Service. Currently,
the-re are more than 25 drugs that have a narro~
range between their therapeutic and toxic dosages.
These drugs can be monitored by drawing a blood
sample, measuring the drug concentration, inter·
preting the laboratory results, and then modifying
the drug's dosage or dosing interval if needed. A
pharmacy~based clinical pharmacokinetics service
\-\'ill nlall£lge the information required to ensure
appropriate clinical outcomes for these selected
drugs. The requirements of the pharmacokinetics
?}-'sterl"l include accurate drug administration at the

scheduled time, a pharmacist scheduling the time
the sample- is to be drawn, accurate laboratory re_suIts, and,a pharmacist interpreting the laboratory
result"and recommending to the prescriber if-the
dose should be changed.
The unique management challenges are devel~
oping the systems and resources to'provide a pharmacokinetics service; obtaining the cooperation of
the medical and nursing staffs, the laboratory, and
pharmacy personnel; and achieving the under-_
standing by physicians, nurses, and pharmacists of
the ,clinical" application of pharmacokinetic princi·
pies.
Drug Distribution Support Systems. Clinical
pharmacy services require drug distribution systems that result in the patient receiving the appropriate dose at the proper time. Pharmacist- time for
clinical practice can be maximized by the development of efficient drug distribution support systems. Unit dose systems have been an important
step fon'vard to increase the efficiency and safety of
the hospital medication system. Pharmacy managers need to design unit dose systems with the greatest efficiency and with maximal use of technical
personnel.
The management challenge now is to develop
capable and adequate numbers of technici<"Hls, as
well <-1$ mechanicaL robotic, and aUlomaled appli·
cations for the" drug dist:-lbution support system.
Such methods will minimize the pharmacist's time
in drug distribution and maximize' time for clinical
activities.
InterprofessionaI Relationships. Pharmacist
practice located in the central pharmacy results in
minimal day .. to-day working relationships with
phYSicians. The working relationships with nursing can best be described as confUSing, strained,
and even antagonistic, as each discipline does not
fully understand the operational needs of the other. Communications are by telephone or intercom
(or even nonexistent), and conflict often predominates.
Pharmacists who practice clinically in the patient·care areas work on a face-te-face basis with
physicians and nurses. Communications are direct
and person-to-person. Cooperation, understanding, and quality services for the patient are the
results.
A management challenge in implementing a
pharmacist clinical practice is to gain the understanding and support of physicians and nurses.
Pharmacy managers must understand that the jus·
tification for pharmacist clinical services is based
on the inadequacies of physicians and nurses to
prescribe, administer, regulate, and monitor drug
therapy safely and effectively. To gain support
from the physicians and_ nurses without m-aking
them defensive and antagonistic is a unique management chalLenge.
To develop effective ongoing profeSSional rela-
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tionships beth"een pharmacists an'd physicians and
pharm-dcists and nurses requires respect for each
other's profession, clinical drug knowledge, COf:1munication skills, ability to work- with people,
honesty, credibility, and responsiveness to the
needs of the other professionals. To develop a
pharmacist staff that can meet these requirements
is a man<lgement challenge.
New Drugs and Technology. A clinical pharmacy program_ is confronted with the necessity fDi"
pharmacists to keep up with the latest develop.ments in r.e-w drugs and technology. Voforldwide
over a recent two-year period, 104 new drugs were
approved for patient use. In the United States -last
year, the Food and Drug Administration approved
25 new drugs. These new drugs are more com plex
to use than the "older drugs." The risks associated
with their use often'are greater. New drug-delivery systems and drug administration are more complex. Patient qenefit's often are also greater. The
costs of these new drugs and resources to monitor
their clinical response are much greater.
The need for pharmacists to keep up on new
drugs and technology and to be recognized and
used as experts on drugs is a big chalI-enge before
each pharmacist. The management challenges are
the development of an organized approach to help
staff pharmacists to meet this challenge and then to
share thdr knowledge and information with the
medical and nursing staffs. Physicians and nurses
ne,ed to, know- and understand new drugs and technology to help ensure appropriate clinical outcomes of patient drug therapy.
New drugs and technulogy in the next fe\v years
will require hospitals to develop and implement a
comprehensive dinical pharmacy program. New
drugs and technology will lead physicians and
nurses to support such a pharma.cy program.
Quality Assurance of Clinical Services. Quality
services depend on the drug knowledge and skills
of the clinical pharmacists. Clinical drug knowledge, ability to communicat~ knowledge, ability to
work well with others, and performance results are
some essential capabilities of the clinical pharmacist. Pharmacy managers cannot assume that every
pharmacist can perform clinically. The pharmacy
director is responsible for all pharmaceutical services; therefore, specific plans must be made to
attract qualified pharmacists and then evaluate the
performance of each clinical pharmacist. Some
clinical programs are now requiring pharmacy department certification of competence for selected
clinical activities.
Tht' pl~ctrmd(,y lD2.f!3ger a:r,d clirdcal pharmacist
must accept the fact that clinical services affect
patient outcomes. Clinical pharmacy is serious
business. The unique management requirement is
to demand and ensure the quality of the clinical
performance of each. pharmacist.
Cost-effectiveness of Clinical Services. From

the beginning, clinical rharmacy services have
been challenged by hospital administration, physicians, and nurses to prove cost-effectiveness. Clinical pharmacy leaders for the past 20 years have
struggled with this demand. Great strides have
been made in the past five years to prove the costeffectiveness of clinical pharmacy. At Memorial
Medical Center, for exampl~, we have demonstrated the following':
1. Heparill. Bleeding complications when a pharmacist
regulates therapy_are_fewer than when a physician
regulates therapy.
2. Alliilloglycosides. Incidence of nephrotoxicity is
much lower when a pharmacist regulates therapy.
3. Amillopizyllilw. Toxicity is much less when pharmacist regulates therapy.
4. Pharmacokmctics. Drug concentration determinations are appropriate, and waste from inappropriate determinations has been virtuatry eliminated.

Hospitalization costs for the treatment of toxicities from- these drugs, inappropriate drug concentration determinations, and adverse drug-reactions
would have been $1.0 million greater than the
costs for prOViding these pharmacist' clinical services. One recent study -at 1femorial on physidan
prescribing errors documented the clinical pharmacist's ability to stop the errors from occurring-.
Sortle errors were life-threatening, and all would
have led to toxicity, morbidity, and increased hospitalization costs.2:!
, The management challenge is for each clinfcal
pharmacy program to document and evaluate the
cost-effectiveness of the services provided.
Pharmacy Personnel. The unique management
challenge relating to pharmacy personnel is the
recruitment and retention of pharmacists and technicians who are knowledgeable and who can work
cooperatively with physicians, nurses, other hospital personnel, and each other. Pharmacy personnel
in a clinical program practice in the patient-care
areas and are in frequent cOIltact with other professionalS, Their conduct and performance must gain
the support and confidence of physicians and
nurses.
If educated and trained personnel cannot be recruited, the'n the management challenge is to provide the' necessary education and training of existing staff for their new clinical practice. This educahan and training effort can be successful if it is
planned properly. if time is made available for the
staff, and if the staff members have the desire and
motivation to learn and change their practice.
A clinical pharmacy program of excellence requires goo-d people, and the recruitment and retention of good people is a constant management challenge.

Future Management Challenges
I believe it is important for pharmacy managers
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to give SaIne thought to what the key challe-nges
wiI-I be in the 19905. Gearing performance tow<1rd

these challenges could result in great achievements in clinical services and is necessary if the
profession is to achieve excellence in management.
Pharmacy Workload and Limited Resources.
The price-competition environment in health care,
the declining rate of payment for services provided, and the phenomenon of continual substantial
rhflrmflcy worklofld incre<lses are powerful forces
th,lt are in direct conflict. Every pharmacy director
1 h.:1ve talked wi-th over the -past five years has
confirmed the continual increase in'drug-distribuhon_ and 'clinical workloads and at the same time
the increasing difficulty in obtaining additional
resources. t\.1any pharmat.y ciirectors are confronted with doIlor trodeoffs between cost of drug products and pay:roll for staff and services. Several
pharmacy programs have been dismantled, ,many
others are going through radical changes in an
attempt to cope, and many more lo-'"ill soon be struggling _with the need to add staff or make major
changes in programs.
AlI pharmacy personnel-educators, pharma-cy
managers, pharmacists, and pharmacy technicians-must understa.nd that how we all cope with
this challenge ,vill be a key facto-r in- what pharmacy services will become in the years ahead.
NeW-Drug Knowledge and Clinical Competence. The recent and future new drugs and drug
technologies will place increased demands on professionalsto provide safe and appropriate drug
therapy.24 Pharmacists must -continue to provide
clinical services based on their drug knowledge.
Each pharmacist is confronted with the challenge
of how_to maintain clinical competence. Where is
the time going to come from to study, perform
clinical research, and attend conferences? Each
pharmacist needs to develop his or her own plan,
including the commitment of personal resources of
time and money, for meeting this challenge. The
pharmacy department management must develop
strategies and programs to assist staff members in
maintaining clinical competence.
Planning of Clinical Services. There is a critical
need within pharmacy to define the essential clinical services, that need to be provided to patients in
all types of patient-care settings. What pharmacist
services do primary-, secondary-, and tertiary-care
patients need? vVhat pharmacist services do <1mbulatory, home-care, and skilled-nursing-facility patients need? What will the pharm<lCY" service needs
be for these patients in the 199051 Planning of
pharmacist services by patient-care types and settings is a challenge for pharmacy managers and
educators if the profession is to meet its mission to
provide all drugs oTId to help ensure the appropriate clinical out.comes from drug therap:'.
Another type of pharmacy service planning lovill
result from- the success of clinical serv'ices. As a
324 American Journal of Hospital Ph,nmacy \'0145 Feb .1988

clinical program matures, demands from medical
and nursing staffs for clinical services will increase. Because of resource limitations, an interdisciplinary planning effort will be required to assess
clinical services for continuation, discontinuation,
and. additional new services. Such a planning effort is in progress at :Nfemorial ~fedjcal Center and
is to be complet'ed by early 1988. It is too soon to tell
what the probable outCOffif.'i will be, but J redefinition- of c1inic<l1 services with the backing and support of both the medical and nursing staffs will be
achieved.
Another type of pharmacy service planning is
the development of a multiyear plan. The changing health-care environment and the changing
goals and objectives of an institution will require
the pharmacy department to make plans toadjust
and change with the institution. The multiyearplan e.ffort will focus on services, facilities personnel, eqUipment, and management of the pharmacy
department. Without such planning, the pharmacy
service runs the risk of being left out or-of lagging
behind lovhere the institution is going in its future.
Managers' Ability To Cope with Rapid Change_
Health-care services in the United States are in the
midst of a revolution involving what is provided,
how services are going to be provided and by
whom, and ,,"I:hat thE' rate and method of payment
for services are going to be. -Existing pharmacy
managers are confronted with conflicts and dilemmas in -how to meet their responsibilities for the
organizations in which they work and to achieve
professional objectives. Often, it just does not seem
to be enough, no matter how_ many hours are
worked or how many objectives are achieved. The
rate of change has been phenomenal and will continue to be so for the rest of this century. Therefore,
how present and future pharmacy managers are
able to cope with a managerial climate of rapid
change will be a major factor in the growth of
clinical practice and services in pharmacy.
f

Conclusion
The pharmacy managerls basic function is to
identify the opportunities for clinical services~ establish the objectives to provide clinical services,
and obtain the required resources. The past and
present management capability withi-n pharriJ.acy
has been and continues to be a barrier to the implementation of clinical services.23- Extensive USe of
pharmacy technicians, documentation and evaluation of the cost benefits of clinical services, ei£ec,tive pharmacy and therapeutics activities, and obtaining the necessary resources on an ongoing basis for clinical services are examples of essential
pharmacy-manager results.
It has been 22 years since my first opportunity to
design, implemen t, and manage a -clinical-pharmacy program. It has been a fascinating time filled

with m:1ny interesting experiences. I have learned
that thE greatest unique requirt:ment for managing
a clinical pharmacy program is- an ability to cope
with 'chang'e. People, and especially pharmacists,
are resistant to change. Too many pharmacist-s are
fearful of clinical practice. It is a radical 'change
from the traditional role of a dispenser of medications. If the professi~m had spent as much time
decid,-ing why and how' to implement pharmacist
clinical services during the past 20 years as it spent
giving all the reasons not to change, the pharmacy
profession worldwide, and patients worldwide,
would be a lot better off today.
A clinical pharmacist has to know more about
drugs, be visible and share knowledge with physicians and nurses, and be held accountable forclinical_decisions. It is not easy to make such a change in
one's professional practice, but it is worth-it, and it
must be done.
The demands on -pharmacy managers_ from the
increasing complexity within l:tealth care resul't in
many challenges, opportunities, and potential conflicts; Financial pressures, interprofessional relationships, and forces internal to pharmacy all have
to be dealt with by the hospital pharmacy manager.
The resolution of quality of drug care and at what
cost (Le., the provision of. clinical pharmacy services)-will be tough to deal with. Pharmacy management now and for the next decade is not for the
faint-hearted or weak-kneed.
The pharmacy manager's job for the successful
implementation and management of clinical services is to manage the "people aspects"-of change;
til ubtail1 the resources of pharmacists' time, spae.e,
reference materials, and support systems; and to
then design the operational systems that will
achieve comprehensive drug-use control and appropriate patient outcomes from drug therapy.
Pharmacists must step fonvard and accept the ch.11lenges that result from the unique requirements
for managing a clinical pharmacy service.
Excellence in the management of a clinical pharma-cy service is measured by the benefits received
by patients, physicians, and nurs'es and the job satisfaction achieved by the pharmacists providing
clinical services. -It will be interesting to see in the
year 2000 just'how many patients who deserve and
need pharmacists' clinical services are, in fact receiving them. Today, too few' patients are receiving
the benefits of such- pharmacist services. If patients
are: not receiving the benefits, then the drug-related patient problems will be those of the 1960s, plus
more due to the new drugs and technology.
Excellence in the management capability of the
profession \-vill be measured by the extent to which
patients receive the benefits of pharmacists' clinical services. The challenge before each pharmacist-clinical staff member and manager-to meet
his or her mission as a health professional will take

a serious and sustained effort. The patients deserve
our very best effort.
~ Smith WE. Audits- of medication dosing guidelines. Department- of Pharmacy, Memori.ll Medical Center, Long Beach, CA;
1986:
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